
15/10 Crayfish Street, Mountain Creek

APPLICATION PENDING

This 3 bedroom, fully fenced townhouse is located in the heart of

Brightwater Estate, with Brightwater Tavern, Shopping centre, schools,

parks within easy walk, you won't even need to take the car out!

All 3 bedrooms are generous in size with large built-in robes and ceiling

fans. The separate ground-floor master bedroom is air conditioned, and

features a private en-suite bathroom and patio access.

The ground floor also includes fully air conditioned living areas; plus

modern designer kitchen with stone benchtops, stainless steel electric

oven and cooktop, and dishwasher. There is also a downstairs powder

room, and a separate laundry with clothes dryer; plus direct internal

access to the single lock-up garage with automatic remote controlled

door. Don't worry about storing all your gear, there is plenty of extra

room with several excellent storage options.

* 3 generous bedrooms 

* Open plan living/dining / kitchen leads out to patio and courtyard

* Stone benches and stainless steel appliances to kitchen

* Powder room and separate laundry with dryer included

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not

that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept

any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should

make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $400 PER WEEK

Property Type Rental

Property ID 1409

AGENT DETAILS

Code Property Group 

Sam Crow - 0437 085 148

OFFICE DETAILS

Code Property Group

Unit 4 9 Capital Pl Birtinya QLD

4575 Australia 

07 5438 3444
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